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Cooks.Jnstjranre Companies.TJPERIOR JFBEJfCH CLOTH FROCKS - 50 JUST W. H . & Rv S . T U C KMISCELLANEOUS

AT THEIR NEW STORE, NO.

There was a bush .in that princely parlor,
broken only by what seemed a smothered sob
from some manly bosom. The bride stood yet
upright with quivering lip, and tears stealing to
the ontward edge of her lashes. Her beauti-
ful arm had lost its tension, aud the glass, with
its little troubled red waves came slowly towards
the range of her vision. Shu spoke again ;
every lip was mute Her voice was low ; faint
awfully distinct ; she still fixed her sorrowful
glance upon the wine cup.

"It is evening now.; the great white moon is
coming up, and its beams lay gently on bis
forehead- - He moves not ; bis eyes are set iu
their Sockets ; dim are their piercing glances ;

mi

received. Tery tastefully ten Una umyeraai- -

lv admired 2f:L. HABDING.
84juiy zi, iooo.

AGENTS W ATfTED.

AGENTS are wanted in every county in the State
ik. liukiit. Stataa tn ranVlM for tOO

" CaaouKA Cultivator," a monthly Agricultural Jour;
nal apply to the txlitor of tbia paper.

Kaleigh, April, ira
THE NEW HOTEL,

WELDON, N. C,
SOW OPE.V for the reception of visitors. This

ISHotel is new and newly furnished, and the Proprietors
will use every effort to keep a GOOD HOUSE, and ren-

der their guests comfortable."
They respectfully solicit a share ot public patronage.

T. J. JARRAT! & Co.
Proprietor.

MEALS always ready on the arrival of the cars.
July, 1355.

gOBTH CAROLINA BAIL BOAD

Schedule ot Mail Train from and after the 10th July.

WEST.

STATIOIfS. Dist. A i rival. Departure.
2.00 a.m.Goldsboro', "

Boon Hill, 12.25 2.42 a. m. 2.47
"Mitchenor's, 9.75 3.20 " 8.25
"tailings', 11.58 4.05 " 4.10
"Raleigh, 14.92 5.00 " 5.i0
"Mornsville, 12.12 5.51 " 5.56
"Durham's 13.64 6.42 " 6.47
"Hillsboro', 14.00 7.S5 " 7.40
"Mebane's, !.n0 8.10 " 8.15

Haw River. 8.00 8.42 "
EAST.

Haw River, 1.00 p.m.
Mebane's. 8 00 I 1 27 p. m 1.82 '
Hillsboro, S.00 2.02 " 2j07 "
Durham's, J4.00 f T.55., " 3.00 "

"Motrisville, 18.S4 tf-- r 3.51
Raleigh, 12.12 VM - 4.40
Stalling' 14.92 5.30 5.35 f
Mitchenor's, 11.53 6.15 6.20 "
Boon Hill, 9.75 6.58 6.58 "
Goldsboro. 12.25 7.40

The Mail Train going West will meet the Freight

Train at Hillsboro'. The Mail Tram going fcast will

meet the Freight Train at Durham's.
Raleigh, July 2nd, 1355. 80

FRANKLINTON
Steam sash, Door, Blind and Shutter Manufactory'

Franklintom Franklin 'county, I. C.

LIST OF PRICES.
DOORS.

TNVITE attention to their lar and magfnmcenTatock otSuks, SatUu, Drttt Gtxatv&nbrvuttrU, Cloak, Uanitaai
JL &c, selected expressly for their own trade, viz :

Paris quality RAYE and PLAIN POULT DESOIE, rich Plaid and Brocade.
ROBES D'EXFANS, in new and elegant designs.
Extra Rich PLAID POPLINS and VALENCIAS.
Paris Printed M. DE LAlJiES and CASHMERES, new and confined styles-Pari- s

Embroidered COLLARS. CAPES, SLEEVES, DRESSES, HDKFS, 4c.
Paris made CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, in Velvet Satin, Moire, Antique, Ac.
ALEXANDRE'S suDerior KID GLOVES.
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1 BOOK FOR TliE PEOPLE-r- J URI ....LIr. ed A Mew and Practical form Book, tor, . '
Forms ol all those legal instruments inmnn.,,.
known by the people ol North Carolina, aud dei
also for the use ot
Justice oj tne react, Sheriffs, Clerks, Co mtall,

Coroner, J$e., 5c.

CUI,T " .. .V
By CAiviA a. wiuex, Esq.

To which is added. The Constitution af ih. i- -

Rtnfrmi,A of North Carolina.
The number ol 1 ormsin ttiis wora is much larger iU

can be lound in any f ornrcooK neretotore Dulii,i.t.J 0

North-Carolin- a; and while it is hoped they m" ,
waiiUandexegenciesofthepublic. it is alto U lieved ih
meir accuracy may bereneo on.navine Deene;tam..i
approved by some ot the most eminent lawyers n ,t
State, rromuie alphabetical order ol tl
thecompleiealnhaiMHical lndex.it will hep..Uv , c."f ,tl'
desired matter ccnlaTtied in the book.

Ihf price of the book will be One dd'ar (... . i .

sum it will be stnt to any part of the S:aie i,v nU;' ch

postage. I l.e trade will be supplied noun thf f. j
Any person euc losing one dollar ;n a

tfim,.
or th.tamount in posiageiamps. win receive a ronv .( .k. i

by return mail free of postage. Be very tarelui i ior"W,UT's Nfw Form Book." and ,M,. ttDi
wm. 11 t;nUKK. Raleich. N. C

111 cbi cine s.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE l Y Sl'E PS I A,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DBILiTY 'Disease
cf the Kidneys

and all diseases arising
from a Disordered Li vet or

Stomach, such as CuiistiiMi.cn,
Inward Piles, Fullness, or BK.od' to'

the Head, Aciditv of the Stun.adi, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Lhsgust for Food,

ness or Weight in the Su.n.iu-h- . s.iii Ln,c.
tation. Sinking, or Fluttering at the l',t ,Je .v.
Stomach. Swimming of the Head, li'unied and

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in
nod
a

Webs before the Sight, Fcvir and l)ull Puin
in the Head, Deliciencv ol rer&piu-tlun- ,

Yellowness of the Skin uud
Eves, Pain in the Side Hack, Chest,

Limbs, &c Suduen Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Ftah,

Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and great De-

pression ot Spirit
can be Eliectuully

cured by

DOCTOR IIOOFLAXD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

BT
DR. CM. JACKSON.

GERMAN M'.bRlNE RTOTiV.
No.

POWER OVER THE Al;()VK ihsrasmT is not excelled, ii equalled, bv an i.tUriirKiuni.,,.
i .I I". , Viol., .. il, " .. r 'hi mc n.icu .......v.., me mi is ttuest, in uiunv easel
after skilful physicians hud tailed. '

These Bitters are worthy the attention ut Invalids.
Possessing great virtues in tf- rettiUc-atu- of the liver
and lesser glands, exercising ie uk,,i neurching po.ver
in weakness, and affections vl the dii-oiiv- organs ihev
are withal safe, certain and pleasant. '

Ltttijiciite i.J Wm. J. .trm,(f.
Hi'.NTSViLLE, Yadkin Co., N. C.,

Nov. 1st., 185S.
Dr. C.M.Jackson, bear .Sir AlUw ine to eipresi

10 you my sincere thanks for your disroverv of a nitdi.
cine, hich, to say the least of it, ha effected a cuie, that
all other medicine, that I have taken, have entirely tailed
to do. Hoofland"s German BUjti s' have cm ,d ii of tl.e

tnotit ftullorn ami aygrucut'd utt of 'the Pilks, tlial.pir
h(ifr, ectr j'ell to thf lot uf tiutx. lv case is not a straiipt,
er to this community, as iin well known in this and the

Burroundirf' counties, ai. can truly say that inv recuverj
has astonished all my friends and relations, as 1 bud tried
everything reccn.mei ded, ai;d nothing did me any gm,d
until' I was prevailed upon to try the Bitters. Youare.t
liberty to make, any u:e of this communication, for the

betieht of the afificted, vim may thii.k yropi r.
Trulv voiirs,

WILLIAM 'Tl ATWO0D.-- .

These Bitters are Entirely Vegetable, tbev invigorsie i

and strengthen the system, nevel prostrate it, aud car b

used for infants as well as adults.
For sale Wholesale by Ijruggisis, in all the priDei.i:

cities, and at retail by apotheeaiies ai.il storekeeper ;t
every town in the United States;

EJtf Price 75 Cents rer Mottle.
For sale by William.- - &. Haywood, and P. F. Pile i

Rnleigh ; Dr. R. Hooker, Rogers' St'ire. and"Mr. AbUer

son, Forestvilie. t
August. lsS4 n."9-- tf.

AYERS PILLS,
and Bingularly successful remedy for tht

Ajcbw of all Bilious diseases Costivcness, Ind-

igestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, 'Rheumatism, fevers.
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-

tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,

and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. "deed,
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Med-

icine is not more or less required, and ii'. sick-

ness and suffering might be prevented, il harm-

less but effectual Cathartic were more freciy used-N- o

person can feel well while a costive habit of

body prevails ; besides generates serious and

often fetal diseases, which might have been avoided

by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.

This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, ar.d

Bilious derangements. They all tend to Wfm.e 01

produce the deep seated and formidable di? ti i 'cri

which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a

reliable family physic is of the first importance to

the public health, and this Pill has been perfected

with consummate skill to meet that demand. An

extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profe-

ssors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any tning hitherto known of any medicine. Cure

have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who nsrs
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Dx. A. A. HAYBS, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,

and State- - Assayer of Massachusetts, whose, high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edwabu Evekett, Senator of the L. b.

Robert C. Wimthrop.Ex Speaker ofcthe Houss

of Representatives. . ,

Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plen. to Engiana

f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston.

Also, Dr. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, 01

New York City, endorsed bj
Hon. W. L. Makct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astor, the richest mau in Amen
S. Leland & Co., Propr's of the Metropolian

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could gne man7,.Jun.dre:

certificates, from all parte where the Pills J

been used, but evidence even more connncuifC i

the experience of eminent public men is fcuna u

their effects Upon trial. ,nj
These Pills, the result of long investigation

study, are offered to the public as the best

which the state of meainu- most complete present
science can afford. They are compoundw not 01

the drugs themselves, but of the rncicinal virtue-onl- y

of Vegetable remedies, extracted v cl,emiai

process in a state of purity, and combined together

in such a manner as to insure the best results.
svstem of composition for medicines has been 10

in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to V'dct
more efficient remedy than had hitherto!been

tained by any process. , The reason is leW
vious. While by the old mode of composition, r

medicine is burdened 'with more or less o

monious and ininnous qualities, by this
vidual wtue only that ls desired for the
effect is present. All the inert and obnnxions q

ities of ea-- substance employed are left be a.

curative virtues only being retained. Bfli
self-evide-nt the effects should prove as

renjedial, and the "uJSproved more purely a
more powerful antidote to disease than ".'
medicine known to the world ticiti

As it is freauently expedient that my .

should be taken under the counsel or " " f I
Physician, and as he could not property llUk

j

remedy without knowing its cornpositicm.

supplied the accurate Formulae by which

Pectoral and r iils are made to the .who .
e
- v,

boa)
Amer- -

Practitioners in the TTmted States ana rn"- -
Scan Provinces. If, however, there T.

them, theyone wno nas not receiveu
prompt yforwaraea ov man to , ho.

ur all the raten jneaicine ; -

knnt:... . . . . t nn WIS
few would be taken u weir conipvwn 01
ineir uie consist ut rbit.

The
ten

com
es

position of my preparations it laid j. to jnd.1 whow aii men,.Vnd.all are competent
the snbject freely soanowieuge , wtS

their iitrmsic menta. The Cherry hl
pronounced by scientific men to be a

medicine before its effects were known. -- i - of

iaeut Physicians have declared the same tw,,
my Pills, and even more confidently, anu

big to certify that their anticipations were

than realized by their effectsipon trial- -
on tst

They operate by their powerful j u ,i
internal viscera to purify the blood cf

into healthy action -r- emove the obstntcti Ve

the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organ

their irregular action to b"body, restoring dersuchby correctingTwherever they exu,t,
mente as are the first orunn 01

I NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAl IF9TJBANCE COMPANY.

AT THE 4JN1J4V MEETING Of THE North
Carolina Mutual Insurance Company, held on the

9th inst. the tblpwlng persons were elected Directors and
Officers for the knsuiag year :

I DIRECTORS:
J. B. G. toulhac, Kaleigh.
Henry DiTurner, do.
J. R. Williams, do.
T. H.Sefcy, do.
C. W. D. Hatchings, do.
James F. Jordan, do.
James M. Towles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington.
Alex. Mitchell, Newborn.
Joshua G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edentnn.
W. W. Griffin, Elizabeth City.
F. F. Fagan, Plymouth.
W. N. H. Smith, Murfreeaboro'.
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Geo. A. Smith, Milton.
O. F. Long, Hillsboro'.
Joseph White, Anson County.
Josh. Boner, Salem,

sA. T. Summy, Asheville.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

J. B. G. Roulhac, Pretident.
H. D. Turner, Vice President.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H, Bryan Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

John R. Williams, 1

T. H. Selby, Executive Committee.
C. W. O. Hatchings, )

This Company has been in successful operation for
more than 9 years, and continues to take risks Won all
classes ot property in the State, (except Steam Mills and
l urpeiuine Distilleries,) upoalavorab'e tem. Its Pol
icies now cover property amounting to $4,5O0,000,a large
portion of which is in Country risks ; and its present
capital is nearly Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars, in
bonds properly secured.

The average cost oflnsurance upon the plan of this
Company has been less than one third of one per cent.

r annum on an irraaes ol. property emuracea in . its
i

- - v .

All comaMffiications inteference to insurance should be
addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Scty
Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1855.

CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE 1NSURNORTH Raleigh, N.C. This Company in
sures the lives of individualefor one year, a term of years,
or tor life, on the mutual principle, the assured tor lite
participating in all the profits of the Company. For pol-
icies srantea forthe wholeterm of life. when the uremium
therefor amounts to $30, a note may be given for one half
the amountol the premium bearing interest at 6 percent:
without guaranty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have been paid
by this Company, together with the low rates of premium,
present great inducements to such as are disposed to insure.

Slaves are insured for a term of from one to live years,
for two-thir- their value.

All lossesare paid within 90 days aftersatiofactory proof
is presented.

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johnsow, WjJ. W. IIoLDEH,
wm. u. Havwood Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, R. H. Battle,
H. W. Husted, Wm. H. Jokes,
Wm. H. McKes F. C Hill,
Charles B. Root, Seaton Gales.

OFFIC f. i; s .
Dr. Chakle E. Johnson, President,
William D Haywood, Vice President-- ,

James F. Jorpa.v, Secretary,
.William H. Jones, Treasurer,
H. W Hosted, Attorney.

Charles E. Johnson, M. D. ) Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. Board of
Richd. B. Hatwood, M. D. ) Consultation.

J. HERSMAN, General Agevt
For further information, the public are referred to the

pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which may be obtain-
ed at the Office of the Company, or any of its Agencies.

Communications should be addressed, (post paid,) to
JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Secretary

t REENSBOROUGH MUTUAL INSURANCE
JT Company. The cost of Insurance on the Mutual

plan is but a small sum, compared with a joint stock
company. This company being located in the Western
part of the State, consequently much the larger portion ol
the riyks are in the West, very many of whicbare in the
country.

The Company is entirely free from debt : haemade no
assessments, and has a very large amount in cash and
good bonds.and itf therefore coniident!) recommended to
Uie public.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Sect. &, Treasurer.
W. H. CUMMING, General Agent.
PETER ADAMS, Secretaiy
G EORGE T. COOKE, Agent at Raleigh.

January 1, 185. 29 tf.

"VORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THE
Xl Deaf and Dumb and the Blind. The Sessions ol
this Institution will hereafter commence on the First day
of September of each year, and continue ten months.

This change has been made in order to bring the vaca-
tions into the months ot July and August, which, on
account ot the heat of that season, are less adapted to
study than the other months. It also brings the Com
mencement 01 the School to the season when the Sheriffs
ot the different counties are coming in to make their
returns, thus affording a good opportunity for parents to
send their children.

The following are the Officers in the Intellectual
Department of this Institution .

WM D. COOKE. M. A., Principal.
CT" Applications for admission should be made to

the Principal.
Raleigh, August 14, 1854 tf.

BLOOMFI ELD FEMALE SEMINARY. This
which has been 20 years in successful opera-io- n,

is situated in the village of Bloomfield, Essex county,
New Jersey, about 4 miles from Newark, and 12
miles from the city ol New York.

The different departments of instruction are under the
care of nine teachers, who are thoroughly prepared for
their work, not only by an intimate practical acquain-
tance wi;h the branches taught, but by an "aptness to
teach," which is even more important to insure success.

Every facility for intellectual improvement, such as
Maps, Globes. Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.
Library, Mineralogical and Conchological Cabinets,
have been provided, so that this Institution, in every
respect, will compare favorably with the best institu-
tions in the country.

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
may bo obtained of Wm. D. Cooke, Esq., Principal
of the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, either by personal application or by letter,
post-pai- d.

H. B, COOKE, I
R. L. COOKE, rnnpaii.

Bloomfield, Essex Co. N. J.
January, 1855. ' 6 tf.

T) AILEY'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR is com
inraiu 10 me epeciai uuenuon 01 1 eacners. in less
than tour months it has passed through two editions and
is httcd not only for the school as a text-boo- k, but as a
book ot reference. As such, it is used by Dr. McGufley
in the University of Virginia, in his lectures on Gram-
mar, and bvmanv literary men in thn difTfrint nmCualnn.
Published by Clark &i II esser, Philadelphia

. .
; and soJd by

t I II 11 T, AW..uooiLBeiier generally . r nee 0 cents, mudd IZmo
NOTICES.

Superior in some respects to any Grammar now before
tbe public. I believe it will greatly aid in ditfiieinga more
correct knowledge 01 our language. Vr McGuffey.

juai sucn a nianuai as tne teacner wisnes to place in
the hands of his Dunil. Prof. Camobell.

Simple as an elementary work, and suited to comulete
iuo cuiieaiion 01 me cngusn scnoiar. Kev. J. trreer.

A Grammar which has done all thm (namms. .n An
The beat exposition oHhe English language with which
wc nre acquainiea. ivai. mieuigencer.

We cordially agree in opinion with Dr. Mc GufTev
and confidently expect it will become a general favorite.ojrii weeKiy 10si.

As near to pertection as is likely to be reached. The
sutnor nas gained his object. Port land Mirror.

A decided improvement on other compendiams of
i irammar. Christian Observer.

Suitable (or a standard of reference and appeal on the
difficulties in Grammar. E. N. Grattan.

A souree of anthoratative, if not final, appeal to which
wo c;i reier wun as mucn conridence as to a court ot literarymen. Nat Intell.

Promises lo be the " book ot the. age," in this important
urnnrtmeni 01 learning. Richmond Whig.

This Grammar is destined I think, and that deservedly
oi superceac an omen itev. Ji. M- - amua.

January 7,1854. If.

P. F. PESCUD,
RALEIGH, K. C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
AND DYE-STUFF- S, OILS, PAINTSDYE-WOOD-

S,

Painters' Articles ; Varnishes, Window Glass
and Putty, Glassware ; French English and AmericanPerfumery; Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Fine Tooth
and Hair Brushes, Paint Brushes ; Surgical and MedicalInstruments, Trusses and Supporters ofall kinds; Spices,Snaffs, Manufactured Tobacco; all the Patent or Pro!
pr.eUryMed.cmes of the Day; Imported and Domestic. ..... .lliirftrs: Pure Win., ,nJ !" ior
w-liIS-

Fl?oring, Imported and Americar- T-
hand in genuine Garden Seeds, always onthe oroner -- v,..;unnn rr..:i.. j
articles, Ac, Ac.

irrorrlr.S ?" Bre ?eneral,y m"de for Cash, and
at ?8 ,hey can be "btained from any

5Sfc ab,lshmJe"t n tbis section. Warranted to benre and Genuine.
f.ern ,r? 9?nt-- promptly filled, andguarantee with regard to price and quality.
... JMC,a?, Pre-cripii-on will receive particularat all hours of the day and nightPhysician furnished with complete stocks of Me- -
MJl?es' Sho--

p rrutB"! "d iMstroments, atprices. n25 tf

8. FAYETTEVILLE STREFT

STAPLEGOODS.as well as an immense variety of SILKS,
extensive and attractive stock iu the city, thev offer at

of Gents' wear of all kinds, namelv cloths. Cassimers,
especially worthy of a purchasers' attention before purchas

a (Vide Await, and an also a choice lot
glassware, tome and bee.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER,
41

1IGItS AND CHEWING TODACCO The
J lovers of the weed will be glad to hear that the

subscriber has received an invoice of Superior Cigars-ti- ne

cut and Lump Chewing: Tobacco, various brands
some Smoking Tobacco, as fragrant as thev can find

v where. P. F. PESCUD.
Sept. 24, 1353. 43

ALL AT PKSCUD'S Druff Store f ryour sup
plies of American and Foreign Pkrfuubkt, Tooth
Hair B til silts. Coarse and Fine Combs, Soaps and

Shaving (.reams, Poxadks and Hair Oils.
Pcscud keeps a large slock and sells at a small ad

vanee to consumers aud the trade.
Sept. 24, 1353. 43

Glen Anna Female Seminary.
OCATION, Davidsou Co., six miles West of Normal

College, and Six miles from Hunt's Store on the
Flank Roud.

Trl'steks. Rev. Dr. Deems, and Rev. Messrs. Closs
and Hudson, of tbe .V C. Conference, U.B Roberts, Esq.,
Salisbury, V. Mooney, Esq., (rold Hill, Jos. Shelton,

.sq , lhomasYiile.
Teacheks. Mins Margaret G. Nixon uud Miss Sarah
Hampton.

Tti.'M''. The seventh session w ill opeiwii Wednesday,
uie ot Jsepu-niiHT- , io.M. anti ci.niiiiue live months

he price of tuition is jjraduatpd as follows: In tbe
Primary Class iu the Second Class SU, in the Senoir
Class 51-i, .Music on i lie' Piano, with no extra charge for
the inMrunti i.t, 1 ; h i eocli f J : ,tit? ,rh'n puid rtrutly

i aafint;' si j t::i: tit i ui'tc! f't't tier, vt tttfxe ctinrotx
Board. vexclu-.;V- f of lights. a month, when one half is
pud in advuuc;- ; othr-rwisi.-- ilie clvirge will be f 7 a month
The pupils : i I be churned from thoir to the
close of the and no deduction will be made for
absence, except in c.isi-- t ot personal or f'anolv illness.

A Circci.mi - Mav be obi.:i ied bv addressing Joseph

Aug :l, lSVj. 37 6w

I) AKE11V AND CONFECTIONARY. --Puttick and
IJ Mitchell would resp. cifiiiiy infirm the public that
men eLauusiiuifiii i now ni mil uue ol suecSSIU1
operation,; ami riicy are prepared to execute all ordero

ttieir line, in Lum; ana Drea'l-ti:iKi!i- v anJy making
.&.:., v e. A uts, r ruiis, Ci.is., alwavs t

jhand. i

OIG YRS Ourstock of Cijars i very large, some ol
them ot the choicest brands, such as Kle Gratitude.Cobden,
Regalias, Silvas, Excelsior, El Ciervo, Steamboat Prin- -
cipes, and a variety too numerous to mention,

tO Parties in the city or country furnished with every
description of Confectionaries, on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

BRIDE'S CAKE carefully packed and sent to any
nart ol the State. Sustar and Molasses cakes, also Canrlv
suitable (or country stores, packed in barrels or smaller
packages, cheaper than they can be bought at any other
house in North Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and
quicK saies, is our motto.

Ralei?h, May "i8, 1853. n26 tf.

MORE CLOTHING. T. R. Fentress has just
an elegant lot of superior cut velvets for vest- -

ings.
Also, a splendid assortment ot Gentleman's Morning

robes, made to any order.
Call and examine, and you will find at my establishment,
full Slock of Goods in in, line, not to be an massed bv

any, either in quality or cheapness ot price. Remember
tne nnuse io. in, rayetteviiie street, opposite fescuds
Drugstore and Pomerov's Book Establishment.

T. R. FENTRESS, Merchant Tailor.
Raleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
Merchants, and Others, who re-

quire Ulustrationsfor Advertising or Ornamental purposes,
are respectfully invited to notice the subscribers "Ejc-gravin- o

Establishment." Specimensof fine and bold
work, in every style always on hand.

All orders will receive immediate attention, and to
save delay, please state whether be executedto finely or

L . . 1 . , . .
ior wnai purpose ana at aooui wnat price cut. j

Designs artistically arranged, in a manner.style and
price to suit all purposes. Those in want of illustrations, '

will find it to tiieiradvantage to order of
WHITNEY JOCELYN & ANN IN,

Artists and Engravers on Wood.
No. 60 Fulton-Stree- t, Neic York.

March, 6, 1853.

I "IT IN DOW GLASS. A krge supply of all sizes i

V and qualities, kept on hand or ordered, to suit any
size sash at very low rates.

Also, a good supply ot PUlli. Dealers will pl-as-

give me a chance to till their orders before buying else- -
where, if they want good bargains. '

P. F.PESCCD.
Sept. 24. 1S53. 43 i

PETER W. HINT0N,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nos. 25 itsd 2fi eothert's whakf,
NORFOLK, VA.

SPECIAL attention paid to selling Tobacco, Flock,
Cotton, Naval Stores, Ac, Ac. Also to

Receiving aud Forwarding Goods.
REFER TO

Charles L. Hinton, Esq., Wake County, N, C.
J. . It, IWhac, Ej., Raleigh, C.
George W. Haywood, Esq., Raleigh, N. C.
v iinain riummer, tsq., warrenton. . V.
Sept 23, 1854. 42 ly.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
ONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. AS TREA- -

'

ED BY DR. E. N. TRIST. with hieUhGEN AND OXYGENIC VAPOR.
Dr. Trist, graduat- - of the Ruvnl Collet of So rorAin.

m London, and the recipi.it of diplomas tram the Lung i
Institution of Edinburgh and the Hotel des Inva'idesof ;
Paris, having settled permanently in NewYork for the
practice of his profession, begs leave to suggest to the cit- -
izens ot the Uuited States that sever?! vears of stody and
successful experiments in England ai d Scotland, as well '
as other parts of Europe, with Consumption in all its
forms, enable him to warrant, not only relief, but a com-
plete cure to all those suffering with this great national dis- - (

ease.
f

Or. Tri-- t deems it unprofessional to advertise; but oth- -
ers having represented themselves as the originators ot th" ,
Inhalation Treatment, he would say to the afflicted that '
he alone is entitled to its first introduction, and would

'

caution all against using the useless and dangerous com- -
pounds advertised by incompetent persons. i

" Take up thy bed asd Walk " !

Dr. Trist would say to those interested, that he has had I

manufactured, tor the use of his patrons, his Patent
rubes." throuah which tha

the parts affected, and which earnestly commends for tbe 1

cneenng results wnicn nive attended their use : and the
fact, that they may be used by the most feeble invalid with-
out any anp'easant symptoms.

To those residing out of the eit. Dr. Trist will forward
one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with a package ot the
Vapor, sufficient to last three months, accompanied with
ample directions for nse, on the receipt of a letter contain-- i
ing $10 Ten dollars, and describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other affections of the Throat,
Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure, the money
will be returned. Address (post paid) Dr. E. N. Trist,
68 Grand Street, New York City.

TO H AVEN'S and get one ot bis beautifulGOSTEREOSCOPIC PICT PRES. They are the order
of the day.

Crayon Daocbbkbottpes taken la the neatest style br
HAVEN'S. Go and see them.Zl

Raleigh, Not. 25, 1854. "
8

.' ACOirntAST. ;

We haw mely read, aayt a late English writer,

anything more simple and touching than the follow-

ing contrasted poems. We cannot ascertain the

name of the .'writer. They were cut from an old

newspaper in which they were published anony-

mously They will please every reader, even those

who u see no beauty in really fine poetry. And

we are free to confess, however humbling to oar

tex, that the pictures are true. '

J MAN'S LOVE.

When woman's eyes grow dull,
And her cheek paleth.

When fades the beautiful.
Then man's love faileth ;

; He sit not beside her chair.
Clasps riot her fingers, --

Twines not the damp hair,
That o'er her brow lingers.

.

He comes but a moment in,
' Thoagh her eve lightens,

Though ner cheek pale and thin,
Feverishly brightens ;

He stays hut a moment near.
When the flash fadeth,

' Though true affections tear
Her soft eyelid shadeth.

"

i '

' He goes from her chamber straight
Into life's jostle; ' ; I

He meets at the very gate
, Business and bustle ;

He thinks not of her within.
Silently sighing,

He forgets in that noisy din
That she is dying !

And when hor heart is still,
''. What though be mourneth,
Soon from his sorrow chill .

Wearied be tiwrneth.
Soon o'er her buried hend

Memory's light setteth ,
1

And the true-heart- ed dead
Thus jnan forgetteth ! i

. WOMAN'S LOVE.

When man is waxing frail,
And his hand is thia and weak,

And his lips are parched and jle,
And wan and white his cheek ;

t

Oh, then doth woman prove
' Her constancy and love!

She sitteth by his chair.
And holds his feeble hand;

She watcheth ever there,
His wants to understand ;

His yet unspoken will
She haMeuetb to fulfil.

. She leads him when the mooa
' . . Is bright over dale and hill.

And all things save the tune
Of the honey bees an; tiU,

Into too garden's bovver,
j- To sit niidi--t herb? and flowers.

And when he goes not there.
To feed on breath and bloom.

She brings the posy rare
Into his darkened room ;

And nealh his weary head
The pillow smooth doth spread.

Until the hour wher death
' His lamp of life doth dim,

She never wearieth ,

She never hi:i ;

J Still near him night and day.
4 She meets his eye al way.

And when his trial's o'er.
And the turf is, oo bW breast,

Deep in her bomViyre
Lie sorrows unexprest ;

Her tears, her nigh!, are weak.
Her settled grief to speak.

And though they may arise
Balm for her spirit's pain ;

And though her quiet eyes

t May sometime smile-agiti- n ;

Still, still, she must regret ;

She never can forget !

From the Olive Branei.

The Bridal Wine-gla- ss

"Pledge with wine pledge with win." cried

the joungand thoughtless Harvey Wood ;

"pledge with wine ran through the brilliant
erowd. V

The beautiful bride grew pale the. d. cinve
hour bad come. She pressed her whit hands

together, nd the leaves of the bridal wr ath
trembled on her pure brow ; her bruatb cmue

quickes, her heart beat wilder.
"Yes Marion, lay aside your scruplns for

tbisooco," said the Judge in a low ton.-- , puing
towards his daughter, "the company expect it

1 A 1 T
do not bo seriously miringe upon uib run-- a u.
etiquette in your own home act as you ph nao ;

but in mine, for this once, please
Every eye was turned towards the bridal

pair. Marion's principles were well known --

Henry had been a convivialist, but of 1st ; his
friends noted the change in his maimers, the
difference in his habits and to-nig- ht they
watuhwl him to see. as thev sneerinalv fil it'

he was tied down to a woman's opiuion
oon. :

Pouring a brimming beaker, they held it with
tempting smiles towards Marion. She wis
till very pale, though rnbre composed ; and h- - r

hand shook not, as smiling back, she graceful
Ij aooepted the crystal tempter, aud raised it
to her lips. But scarcely had she done v
when every hand arrested by her piercing x

elamation of "oh ! how terrible !"
"What is it ?" cried one and all thronging

- together ; for she .had slowly carried the glass

at anna length, and was fixedly regarding it as

though it were some hideous object.
"Wait," she answered while an inspired

light (hone from her dark eyes, "wait, aud I

will tell jou." "I see" she added, slowly,
pointing one jewelled finger at the sparkling
ruby liquid " sight that beggars all

: and jet listen I will paint it for you if I

can. It is lonely spot ; tall mountains crown
ed with verdure rise in awful sublimity around :

a river runs through and bright flowers sji-u- to
the water's edge. There is a thick, warm mist
that the tun seeks vainly to .pierce. Trees,
lofty and beautiful wave to the airy . motion ot
birds ; but there a group of Indians gather ,

. they flit to and fro with something like sorrow
upon their dark brows. And in their midst
lies a manly form but his cheek how deathly,
his eye wild with the fitful fire of fever. One
friend stands beside him nay, I should say

' kneel; for see, he is pillowing that poor head
upon his breast .

Genius oh ! the" high holy --looking brow !

' why should death mark it and he so young
Look how he throws back the damp curls ! see
him clasp his bands ! hear his thrilling shrk k.--.

for lift! mark how be dutches at the form ot
his companion, imploring to be saved. Oh!

: bear him call piteoosly his fathers' name,,,.
him twine bis fingers together as he shrieks fot

bis slater his only sister the twin of his soul
weeping for him in bis distant native land.

"See !" she exclaimed, while the bridal par
ty shrank back, the nntaated wine trembling in
their faltering grasp and the Judge fell, over-- .
pewered, upon his seat "see ! bis arms are
lifted to heaven he prays,how wildly for mercy,

'
: bet fever rushes through his veins. The friend
beside him is weeping ; awe stricken, the dark

; 8MB more silently away, and leave the living
tad the dying together."

id vain his friend whispers the name of father
and sister death is there. Death and no
soft hand, no gentle voice to bless and soothe
him. His hand sinks back! one tonvulsive
shudder ! he is dead !"

A groan ran through the assembly, so vivid
was her manner that what she described,
seemed actually to have taken place then and
there. Tbey noticed also that the bridegroom
bid his face in his bands and was weeping

"Dead !" she repeated again, her lips, quiv-

ering faster, and her voice more and more bro S

ken ; "and there they scoop him a grave ; and
there, without shroud, they lay him down in
that damp, reeking earth. The only son of a
proud father the only the idolised brother of a
fond sister. And he sleeps to day in that dis
taut country, with nq stone to mark the spot.
There he lies my fdtitr't son my own twin
brother ! a victim tAtia'ddiadlv noison. ' Fath
er." sec she exclannine suddenly while
the tears rained down her beautiful checks,
shall I drink it now ?"

The form of the old Judze was cbnvulsed
with aronv. He raised not his bead : but in a
smothered voice he faltered no, no, my ehild
in Godj name no."

She lifted the rlitterinz eoblet and letting it
BiiddpnlvfiilItothefloor.it was dashed in
thousand pieces. Many a tearful eye watched
her movement, and instantaneously every wine-

glass was transferred to the marble table on
which it had been prepared Then as she look-

ed at the fragment of crystal she turned to the
company, saying, "let no friend hereafter, who
loves tue, tempt uie to peril my soul for wine-No- t

firmer are the everlasting hills than my
reo!v.' God helping rae never to touch or taste
that terrible poison. Aud he to whom 1 have
given my hand who watched over my broth-
er's dying form in that last solemn hour, and
buried the dear wanderer ihere by the river in
that land of gold, will, I trust, sustain rue in
that resolve will you not my husband f"

His glistening eyes, his sad, sweet bmile, wjs
h-- r aoswer. The Judge left the room, aud
when an hour after he returned, and with a
more subdued manner took part iu the enter-

tainment of the bridal guests, no one could fail

tu read that be, too had determined to banish
the enemy at once and forever from his prince-
ly home.

Those who were present at that wedding, can
never forget the impressions so solemnly made,

many from that hour foreswore the social-ghts- s.

M. A. D.

Tbe workings of the Prohibitory law in
Indiana

The law prohibiting tbe sale of intoxicating
liquors w.-n- t in o operation in Indiana on the

I iii ut June- - Though sufficient time has not
ve' pa-se- fully to tost its benefits still wh are
.r.nriflto ob rve from our exchanges, that
tur I., w is sust lined by public sentiment gener-
ally throughout the State and, consequently, is
tusL--d The N ow Albany Tribune says i

" Tho beneficial efivcts of the prohibitory
l v ar.' every day more apparent, and
ii will oou Wcoinc one of the most popular laws
.wr (.uacti d. . In tbia city we krow of a gret
in uy who wen- - violently opposed to the law
1 for.- - it wt-n-t into effect, who are now strong
advocates of it. They Bee that it is not such a
honible law as it was represented to be. No
muii s piivate residence has been searched, no
man's legal rights have been away, and
no one except those who were dealers have suf-

fered any loss by it. On the other hand the
benefits of the law have been great indeed, and
we see every day acknowledgements of its bene-

ficial effects unwittingly made by the whiskey
organs. The last State Sentinel, advocating a
reduction of the city watch, saysr

1 uring the pnt fifteen days, we arc inform
ed, there Las uot been a single commitment to
the county j til for violation of the city ordin-
ances, and tbe way of arrests by the city police,
there is little or nothing doing.'

" Before the prohibitory law went into eff ct
the police of Indianapolis made arrest every
night."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LETT Ell AND FOOLSCAP PAPER'S.
OA A Itearas Good White Letter Paper, price $2.00.

A Ream, worth i!.50.
tw Ream Uood Blue Letter Paper, price $2.00.
A Ream, worth $2.50.
!400 Reams Good White Foolscap Paper, price $2.00.
A Ream, worth f2.0O. Fr sale br

H. D.tURSER,
N. C. Book Store.

RoHgh, May 19, ls55. 25

CASH MUSIC STORE- -

MUSIC AT THE REDUCED PRICES.
rlLLlAM HALL &. SON, 239 Broadway, (oppo- -

V siio the Park,) have reduced the entire
Music of their extensive Catalogue to nearly oue-tta- ii

us former prices, and havealsom.de important
in their valuable Copyrights, consisting of the

priuciiial works of the favorite and celebrated composers,
'm., VmctsT Wallace, M. Straxoscb, Geo. F. Root.

F. 11 Brown, J A. Fowler, Wm. Dbessler etc., etc.
In artixing uur new prices we have so arranged it, that
they are represented by the coins ot our own currency, and
we have made them, as far as possible, in decimals.

The price will be maked on every piece of music. Thi
ts thus ' Reduced price, cents ;''

and the Copyrights thus "Copyright, ceuts;" All
the Mus c printed previous to this arrange-me- n'

will be sold at one-ha- lf the old prices.
A proportionate reduction will be made on our In

atruction Books, &c, &c.
Since the study of music has become an essential

branch of education, a reduction in the price of Sheet
Music has been demanded by the public, and we have no
doubt that tbe plan we have adopted will increase our sales
sufficient to warrant us in carrying out our enterprise to
its tulle t extent.

Our Catalogue already contains the works of the best
European Authors, and we will continue to reprint such
as ma) hereafter be published all ot which will be .old
atie-s- s thau one-ha- lf the prices of the foreign copies.

We will continue the manufacture of piano-porte- s.

ectTARs, flutes, &c, &.C., aiid.also. the importation of
eveky article of musical merchandise, and will sell for
Cash only, at greatly reduced prices.

A majority of the Music Publishers of New-Yor- k, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia and Baltimore, ha ving combined against
us, in order to prevent the public from receiving the benefit
of our great reduction, have refused to tupply our orders
tor their Music, or to purchase Music trom us, orto sell to
any one who dare furnish us with their music. For a short
time our stock may be incomplete, but we will at once
proceed to all the popular Non-Coprig- ht pieces
of their Catalogues at the reduced prices, ana we have
no doubt, but we will soon fiud those who will dare sup-
ply to us alt our other wants. We are determined to sell
to the public at the lowest prices, consistent with a re-

munerative profit to the Publisher and Dealer, or Teach-
er, and will neither enter into, er submit to any combina-
tion tor a contrary purpose-I- t

is of course understood that it is impossible for us to
seil the music of other publishers, except those who have
adopt--d our reform, at the new prices, and it is therefore
iieec-vsar- that the public should select from our Catalogue
in order to avail themselves of the Reduced Price. Cat-
alogue sent to any partofthe United States tree of charge

Dealers, Seminaries and Teachers, supplied on
the lowest terms.

Kr Sole Agents in York (or Prince &. Co's Melo-
dious

Orders trom any part of the country, inclosing the
money, will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

WILLIAM HALL & SON,m Broadway, (opposite the Park,) NewYork.
May, 1855. 26 tf.

WILLIAM. A. GWYER, Factor, Commission and
. Merchant, Wilmington, N. a. gives

o the sal. or sfipment of NavalStores, C"a.e. ; has all necessary wharves, shedsand ware nouses for the accommodation of Produce, and
ttendttaYtrr0" -

September, 186. .

The above, in addition to their usual assortment of
MERINOS. BOMBAZINES, (Sic, must forri! the most
extremelv low urices.

Remember, that we keeo constantly on hand, a full stock
Vestintr Ac . Ac . Hats and Cuds, four hat department is
ing elsewhere, as we have them from a Kmrie Nothing, to
of groceries, salt, 4c, a lull assortment oi crocitery, ana

Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1854.

A CO., General Agents, Commission andCDcPRE Merchants, Princess Street, Wrilming-Mn,N.-

C.PcPRE,
DAN'L B. BAKER.

August, 1854, 86 tf. and
an

Si, BATTLE, ATTORNEYS AND COUN.
BUSBEE at law, Raleigh, N. C, will attend promptly
to any business entrusted to their care, in the central
counties of the State, aud in the State and Federal C
Courts. aud

Quk.vtin BrsBKK, Commissioner of Deed, etc., for New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, , Alabama, Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee.

Aug. 1854. uS7 tf.

GAZETlEli OF NORTH CAK0LINA
undersigned is engaged in conjunction with oth- - j T

THE in the preparation of a Gazetteer of the State of
i

North Carolina, and desiring to render the work ns com-
plete and satisfactory as possible, respectfully solicits the
countenance and aid of the citizens of tde State in further-
ing the undertaking. The miscellaneous character ot the

;

materials mt ol which a Gazetteer of the State must ne-

cessarily be constructed, suggests the importance ol secur-rin- g
L.

the cooperation of persons in every County w.:o may
be able to furnish such minute and local information as
could be obtained from no common source. Relying up-o- ii

I

the intelligence and public spirit of our citizens, the un-

dersigned takes the liberty to request that persons in any
part of the State will at their earliest possible convenience,
funi'sh him in detail as much information as they possess

, '

or can obtain on the following points, viz:
1. The names of the Post Offices in your County, and

the distance and direction from the County Town. '

2. The names of the Rivers and Creeks, giving the gen-

eral direction in which they run, and where they emoty.
8. The name and location of Mills, Factories, Fouu-derie- s,

&c., &c--
4. The Schools and Colleges, with the number of

Teachers and PudiIs.
5. The Churche?, designating the denomination of each, j

6. Che character and productiveness of the Mines, and
Fitthfripa nn.l thft nrinninal article ot exDOrt.

7. The number of Lawyers, Physicians, Merchants and
other professional men. in

8. Tfee seiWfal character of the timber and the soil in
different parts of the County.

To those who havj so promptly responded to the above
request, the subscriber returns his sincere thanks, and hopes
that mny others will communicate us much valuable in-

formation as they can collec t, on all or any of the lbrego-in- e

subjects of enquiry.
W. D. COOKE.

Raleigh, August. 1S54.
j

,

Pnnpr in tfm StntA trivincr tliA Iviva a awi nvr.
lions and calling attention to it editcrialy, ill be entitled
to a copy of the work.

AND OILS.A very large supply ofPAINTS of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes to hand I

and lor sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on tbe
aiost accommodating terms bv' I. F. PESCUD.

Sept 24, lb53. 43.

IRS T PREM I I'M ! SMUT A SCREES.
ING MACHINE, YOUNG'S PATENT. nt

to Millers and Mill Owners. This machine
the first premium at the North Carolina State Fair,

and was recommended to the public as the best now in a
use in the Stute. Seven hundred ot them are now running
in North Carolina, all of which are now in operation and
have given the most entire satisfaction, in regard both to
performance and durability. Mime having run six years
and perform as well now as they did at first, and have no
been out of order oue day. We have thrown out ten
different Smut Machines to make room for this. They
are warranted for five years, and delivered at the Mill any
where in the State.

Manufactured and sold by
JNO. A. McMANNAN,

South Lowell, Orange County, N . C.
OCT Cut this advertisement out and keep it.

June 10. 18,)5, n27 tf.
i

BONNETS.

A HANDSOME ass rtment of Silk, Lace, Leghorn
and White and Black.

Ribbons a large assortment and very cheap.
Collars, Undereleeves. Chiinezetts, Gloves.
Plain and emb. Handk'fs, Hosiery &c. at the same

place. H. L. EVANS.
March 51, 13'.5. 18

TOHN GORDON. & SON. Grocers and
fj Dealers iu Metals, Leather, etc., No. V4 Main-St- .,

Richmond, Va , otfers for sale Swedes American and Eng-
lish Iron, all kinds and sizes ; English and American
Blistered, Cast, Shear, German, round, octagon and
Spring Steel; McCormick &. Palmer's Mould Boards;
Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes; Horse-Sho- e Nail
Rods ; Tin Plate, Sheet Zinc, Spelter, and Spelter
Solder; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheeting
and Bar Copter ; Sheet aud Bar Lead and Wire ;
Saucepan Handles Bucket Ears and Bccket Handles ;
Soup. Dinner, Breakfast and Bakers' Tin Plates;
Tinned and Black Rivets ; Boot and Shoe Linings
Binding, &c., &c ; Carpet Warp, white f'' colored;
Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins;
Grocerib sop all kinds.
"iSDGEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY."

GREENSBORO', N. C.
The next Session of this Iustitution, which has now

been in successful operation for fifteen years, will com-
mence on Wedaeaday 1st Aogoct.

The course of study is designed to be thorough and sys-
tematic, "mbracing every thing necessary to a solid and
ornamental education.

It is very important that pupils be present at the open-
ing of the session. A few days' absence at the com-
mencement of the year when the classes are formed and
new studies entered npon, may embarrass the pupil tor
weeks.

Catalogues containing the Course of Study, Expenses,
&.C., will be forwarded on application to

RICHARD STERLING, Principal.
t3 6m.

Standard copy 3 months.

PRINTING TNK M ANUFACTORY, DEPOT
No. 81 Cliff st., opposite Harper 4 Bro.

The subscriber continues to manulacture.anof has con-
stantly on hand, Printing Ink ot all the varieties ot qual-itiesa-

color. Printers and Merchants will find their
orders executed at moderate pneesand may be assured of
receiving as good an article as there is in the market.

" GEORGE MATHER.
N. Y., May 2G, 1855. tf.
N. B. A Stock for sale, on hand at the Office of the

"Southern Weekly Post," Raleigh, N. C.

THE NORFOLK BULLETIN.
'pHlS PAPER has recently been established in Nor--

folk, Va., by Thos. W, t pshur, Esq , editor and pro--

Erietor. It gives all the news, foreign and local, and
of the largest circulations in the oityaud coun-

try in that section of country. The subscription is only
four dollars per year payable invariably in advaic. ft
is a fine paper for families containing a complete direc- -

rj 10 an me Dusiness nrms in tne city, rersons iroin
North Carolina wonld find it to their interest to subscribe
to the Bulletin, in preference to any other paper publish-
ed in Norfolk. The editor would sell an interest in the
paper to any one with capital, willing to engage in such j

au enterprise. Address the editor of the Bulletin.
Norfolk. r

July, 1855. 85 tf.

FOR SALE. j

OFFICE AND FIXTURES of the "Metropoli-
tan " are offered for sale by the Proprietor. The of-

fice is well supplied with every thing necessary for pub-
lishing a large paper, also with a good job assortment.
Terroamade known by applying to the subscriber,

R. H. WIHTAKER, Raleigh.
July 28th, 1855. 85 tf.
fc- - Standard eopy till forbid.

Feet. Inches. Feet. Inches.
2 2 by . 6 2 i
2 4 . by 6 4 2.00
2 2 by S

2 4 br 6 4

2 4 o'y 6 6 $2.25
2 6 by 6 4
a 6 by 6 6

2 8 by 6
$2.40

2 8 by . 6 8

2 6 bv 7 6

2 6 by 8 o
H by 8 0

2 10 by 6 10 J

1 10 by 8 .60
2 11 bv 6 2

3 0 bV 4
3 0 bv 6 6

3 0 by 6 a
$2.75

3 ij by 6 10

3 0 by 7 o

3 1 by 6 6

Mouldings on one side 44 cents extra.
The above doors are all two pannels.

BASH. SHCTTRRS.

Glass, The size of Windows.
bv 9 cent, $2.00
b'v 1) cents . 2.00
by 12 cents 2.25
by 11 cents 2.50
bv 12 .

' cent 2.50

The above sash stuff is 1 inches thick.
by-- 10 cents. $2.75
bv 16 10 cents 3.00
bv 14 10) cents 8.31
bv 18 11 g' cents 3.31
by 12 t cents 8.31
by IS 12j cents S.50
by 13 18 cents 3.60
bv 20 133 cents i.bi
bv 16 loj, cents S.90
bv 1 14 cents S.95
by 22 15 cents 4.00
bv 20 15 cents
by 21 16 cents 4.25

The above sash and shutter stuff is inches thick.
?

10 by 14 11 cents. $3.00
10 by 16 11 cents 3.31
11 by 14 Uf cents 8.32
11 by 16 12 cents , 8.35
11 by 16 12i cents 3.40
12 by 16 12 cents 3.50
12 by 15 13 ceuts 3.60
12 bv 20 13 cents 8. 5
13 bv 16 14 cents 8 70
13 bv 18 14 cents 4.00
13 by 22 15 cents 4.25
14 bv 20 15 cents 4.80
14 by 22 16 cents 4.50

The above sash and shutters are 1 inches thick.
Please observe this in making Window Frames The

Stuff will be as follows:
Top Rail 2 inches.
Styles do.
Meeting Rails 1 inches.
Botton' uo. 3 do.
Muntim inch.
Moulding from to 7 inches wide can be had at the

shortest uoiice.
HENRY T. CLAWSON, Conductor.

' P. S. All orders tilled at the shortest notice, and
warranted to please. H. T. C.

July 14, 1855. 33.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
EARLY COPIES SECURED.

LEONARD SCOTT' CO., New York, continue to
republish the following British Periodicals, viz

I.
The Iiondtjn Quarterly, (Conservative.)

2
The Edinbury Review, ( Wkh.)

3

The Xorth British Review, (Free Church.)

The YVistniiniiter Rtiieic. (Liberal.)
o

Blackwood's Edinburg Review, ( Tory )
The present critical state ofEuropean affairs will

render these publications unusually interesting du-
ring the forthcoming year- - They will occupy a
middle ground between the hastily written news-item- s,

crude speculations, and flying rumors of the
daily Journal, arrtl the ponderous Tome of the fu-
ture historian, written after the living interest and
excitement of the great political events of the time
shall have passed away. It is to these Periodical..
that readers must look for the only really intelligiblt '
and reliable history of current events, and as such '

in addition to their literary, scien- - !

tiftc, and theological character, we urge them upon !

the consideration of the reading public. '

. Arrangements are now permanently made for
the receipt of Early Sheets from the British Publish-
ers, by which we are enabled to place all our re- -
prints in the hands of subscribers, about as soon a.' '

they can be furnished with the foreign copies. Al-
though this involves a very large outlay on our part. :

we shall continue to furnish the Periodicals at the j

same low rates as huetoiore, viz i !

Per anu. j
For any one of the four Reviews. . . . 3 00 j
For any two of the four Reviews. . 5 00 j

For any three of the four Reviews. . . . . 7 00 i
r or an iour oi me Reviews y 00

4

r or Blackwood s Magazine 3 00-
For Blackwood and three Reviews y 00,
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews 10 00

JW ' aiments to be made in all cases in ad-vunc- e.

Monty current in the tate where issued
will be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the

above Reviews will be allowed to Clubs ordering
ton r or more copies of any one or more of the above
works. Thus : Four coptes of Blackwood, or of one
Review, will be sent to one address for 9; four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for 30
Dollars; and so on

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, freeof postage.
When sent by mail, the postage to any part of the
United Sta-.e- s will be but twenty-fou- r cents a year
for "Blackwood," and but fourteen cents a year for
each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
4 Gold Street, New York.

N. B L. S. & Co., have recently published and
have now for sale, the "Farmer's Guide," by Hen-
ry Stepens, of Edinburg, and the late Prof. Norton,
of Yale College, complete in 2 vols., royal octavo,
containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood en-
gravings. Price, in muslin binding, Six Dollars.

JtW Tlti work is not (he old "Book of the
Farm" lately resuscitated, and thrown upon
the market.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CASSLVERE PANTS! WE
particular attention to oar style of Sum-

mer Pants. They are "just the thing." One hundred
pair jnst received. . L. HARDING.

April 21, 1855. 3j
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Being tney are pic -

andbeing pLely vegetable, no harm canJm

their use in any quantity. , 581.
For minute directions, see wrapper on

PKEPAKED BY

JAMES C. ATER,
PracUcal and Analytic,,e,D

LOWELL, MASS.

Mn U Cwtifsr Box. BM Ior

Utf00P. F. PESCUD a WILLIAMS
&AI.SJQH, X. C

March, 1856.

Kip GLOVES.-- 30 DOZEN ALEXANDERS,, Courraaiers and Caldessegeur make, torGents and Ladies. W. II. & R. s. TUCKER.March si, 1855 . l8


